
BRING VOUR TOBACCO Curious Facts, MT VERNON
Tift nest iota Miethcr a free rum

jdanfc frdift &rth Carolina or a fiat
Klbtfvf fAhnk from Mississippi shall
BlfKlff ttte place of honor in the

Hptiblicau platform for 1881,houl!
be determined at once by the managers
i.f the coalition. Wak. Post.

KLTTTTZ'S Livery Sialic:

Given 1 r by the Doctors. "Is it
possible, Mr. Stone that you are np and
about f

"It is a happy f M.w .

"Why, 1 thought the doctor gave you
upr

"So they did, and it was a happy day
for both.,"

"What did they give you up for?"
"They gave me up for poor pay and affAREHODSE!

dead duck, and that is how I got well."
Cheek.

I

SALE of LAND
On Monday the 28tli day of May next. I

will 8-- 11 at the Court House door in Salis-tfiir- y

a trart of

24 ACRES OF LulND

JOHN SHEPPARD,
Present Itia

It has lxei! decided hy an Oregon
judge that Chinese actors are not labor-
ers and that, they uiay be permitted

" IF1 lllll'l Tk3 t At

and respectfully solieit a Ni

The Power of Oue Good. Boy .

"When I took the school," said a
gentleman, speaking ofa certain chool
he once taught, "I soon saw there was
one good bo, in it. I saw it in his
face. 1 saw it by many unmistaka-
ble marks. If I stepped out and
came suddenly back, that boy was al-
ways studying just as if I had been
there, while a general buzz, and the
roguish looks of the rest showed there
was mischief mi the wind. I learned
he was a religious boy antra member
of the church. Cume what Would, he
would be for t4ie right.

"There were two other boys who
wanted to behave well, but were some-
times led a.Iray ; these two began to
look up to Alfred, and I saw were
much strengthened by his example.
Alfred was as lovely in disposition as
firm in principle. These three boys
began to create a sort oT public opin-
ion on the side of good order and the
Master. One boy and then another
gradually sided with them. The fool-
ish pranks of idle and wicked boys
began to lose their popularity. They
duLnot wiu the laugh wliich they
used to. A general ohed

(Late of Pn.or Warehouse, Winston, N.C.) tablisment. It is rnm.1,., ' life It I

Nineveh was fourteen miles long
eight miles wide, and forty-si- x miles
around, with a wail thick enough for
three chariots abreast. Babylon was 50
square miles withinwalis, which were
seventy-fiv- e feet thick and one hun-
dred feet high, with oue hundred bra-
zen gate-- . The temple of Diana, at
Ephesus, was four hundred and twen-
ty feet to the support of the roof, and
it wiu one hundred years in building.
The largest of the pyramids was four
hundred and eighty-on- e feet in height,
and eight hundred and fifty-thr- ee feet
on the sides. Tiie base covers eleven
acres. The stones are about sixty
feet in length, and the layers are two
hundred and eight. It gave employ --

'icnt to three hundred and fifty thou-
sand men while being built. The
Labarinth, in Egypt, contains three
hundred chambers, and twelve halls.
Thebes, in Egypt, presents ruins 27
miles in circumference, and contained
three hundred and fifty thousand cit
izens and four hundred thousand
slaves. The temple of Delphos was
so rich in decorations that it was
plundered of fifty million dollars, and

therefore, to enter the Utiitel States, un- - quren.ents of first class ImsU-f-
tl

dei the law enacted withoutBusiness Manager andhefnnging to the estate of Dawalt Lent.,
-- aid land adjoins the land of Mrs. M. A.
fjenfz and others. The liidoinj: will be lass ports. Horses, Buggies, Carr;

PVCOtr.Te, ITT- - - fl
revoM-ne- d at the sum of $1"1.30. J rv ugOns,An idea of lite prodigious growthAUCTIONEER.Tkhmk ok Sale: One third cash down nii is ratmuw.. . . , ,w. ,,. --i,
ait on as the sale is confirmed and a credit j satisfaction. - m

onccial provision an.i.t .. Iof six and twelve months will le given on
the other two thirds with interest from day Boarding and keeping ho,

" ra,W

of the great Northwest may be infer-
red front the fact that the gross earn-
ings of the St. Pant, Minneapolis &
Manitoba Railroad for the year elid-

ing June 30 next, are likely to foot
up fully $9,000,000, an increase of

ALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

The Original anT slMe Best!

INSIST ON nAVINO
AIXCOCk's, THE ONLY

GENUINE POBOUS PLASTER.

One of the most reniarkableMnvcntioiw o

the present age is Allcok's Ponocs Plas
ters. They are the result of years of ehem
ical stuilv, and only time and experience
has brought them to their present perfoc
tion. Testimonials are received every day
of the wonderful cures of Sprains, Weak
Back, Rhematism, Lumbago, Paralysis and
hosts of other diseases. Of course the viist
sales and great success of Allcock's Porocs
Plasters have caused numerous plasters
to be brought before the public which, be-

ing called porous, would give the world to
understand that they were a similar article
to the genuine. We would most particular
ly caution the public against these hum-

bugs. They contain none 'of the healing
gums that are used in Allcock's, but arc
simply a combination of lead, red pepper
and rubber, and are vaunted in long wind-
ed advertisements as an improvement on
Allcock's Porocs Plasters. Beware of
the hazy and uutrue statements and never
use any of these so-call- porous frauds.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
Believe Debility and Nervousness.

Allcock's Plasters worn on the region
of the kidneys warms the spinal marrow
which is a continuation of the braiu, im-

parting new vitality and power to the spine
they stregt hen that mighty organ and till
it full of foreign electricity or nervous fluid.
Thus they will restore .to the busy active
brain of man or woman, the energy and
ability which has leen lost by disease, wor
ry or overwork. They restore vitality
where there has been oVhility and nervous-
ness, and prevent loss of memory and pa-
ralysis. Physicians highly recommend them
for nervous debility, whether arising from
dissipation or overwork. They arc now
known to be the great regenerators of the
nervous system and are invaluable in all
cages of hysteria.

of sale at 8 per cent. J. W. MAUNEY.
2ft:6t. Commissioner

wrovers will Und 0(u stal,
rtt this ii swo uull

S ALES EVERY DAY,
I 1

Good Prices Assured.
SlK'Clrll H'ClLlim,..!.,.'.r ""liMIUIls tar

ol Commercial Travelers. "l$2,500,000 ove r the previous year's Salisbury, X. q36:tfbusiness. This road has been in ex-

istence but a few years, anil is a phe-
nomenal success.

.the Emperor Nero carried awav fromprevailed. At lasttention to study
the public opinio
fairly revolutionised

it two hundred statues. The walls of
Rome were thirteen miles in

ui inu scnooi was
: from lx'in-- r

Just Receivej
A FRESH LOT OF ASSORTED

GARDEN SEEH
At ESNISS- -

Dro.

, . --,a i , . . ,

tcnool ot ill-nam- e, it became one of

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAN

AND BEAST.

NO SALE, HO CHARGE !

Jgg Insurance and Storage Free.

Liberal Cash Advancements made on

Tobacco held by us for future sale.

KliTJTTZ, GASKILIi & CO.
loaf

Spend Your Money at Home. r..

A Good SLATE (ijVe.
AWAV!

Any person purchasing r0 Cents viiu

the best behaved schools anywhere
about, and it was that boy Alfred who
had the largest sh re iu making the
change. Only four r five boys held
out, and these were finally expelled.
Yes," sad the teacher, "it is in the
power of one right .minded, right
hearted boy to do that. He stuck to
his principles like a man, and they
stuck to him, and made a strong and

Drugstore will Ik; prmntetl with
slate. .

splendid fellow of him.' NationalIT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

THE LIGHT-RUNNIN- G rresbytenan.

k .;'domestic; , A JHOaSTEB tjUN. Mr. Chan. F.
Johnson is the happy posesstr of n

LAMPS AND LAMP

GOODS,
AT REDUCED PJtlCES,

At ENNISS' Drug siijrt
January 18, 1883. f

That it is the acknowledged leader in

the Trade is a fact that cannot bo disputed
monster gun; the largest in fact eveihere save a sign. He found it inseen

It is your home; you cannot im-

prove it much by taking your money
away to invest. "There is no way of
improving a place so much as by en-

couraging good merchants, good
schools and good people to settle
among you, ami this cannot be doue
unless you spend your money at home,
because v.' hen it is necessary to get
credit it is of your own town nier-chan- ts

you have to get it, and they
must wait at home. It will makebct-le- r

business for your merchants. They
can and will keep better assortments,
and sell at lower rates than if the only
business they could do was to credit,
while the money goes toother places.
Spend your money at homo. Set the
example now. Buy your dry goods,
groceries and meat iu town and you
will sec a wQiidea ful cdangc in a short
time in the business outlook of the
place; therefore deal with your mer-
chants at home. Your merchants are
your neighbors and your friends; they
stand by you in sickness are your

(hie country near Charlotte and

WGAlx. Kidneys Cxirccl.
CONTOOCOOK, N. If., )

March 8, 1880 (
I have been greatly troubled with RTieu-mati- siu

and Weak Kidneys. I was advised
to try Allcock's Porous Plasters (had
used two other kinds of so-call- Porous
Plasters which gave me no relief,) but one
of yours has worked like a charm, giving
me complete relief, and I have not been
troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney

...... I I. t iwfHw oougni it lor ins musentn. 'J h

M ANY I M I TATE it, W

NONE EQUAL IT!)
The Largest Armed,

Tlii f .icrlitp.it TJiinninfr

gun is ol Uernian make, a "flint am
steel, and was manufactured at Pots

BOOTS, SHOcS A GAITERS, made to
omen All W orfc First c lass Seventeen Years Ex-

perience. All Material ot the best grade, and work
done In the latest styles

Ready made work always on hand Repairing
neatly and promptly done. Ord rs bv mall nronipr
ly fUled. Am. JL Sasle.51:ly. HtMsuinr. .C

WANTED.
Sets, at

. .... rJ
The Most Beautiful Wood-work- . nam, perliajte within the past fifty

jui. ii ueigns twenty-eig- ht pounds
ia ui v (,...f I... l - Complaint since using them, and I consider

'W "'g, ami nas a projecting myself cured. Ldwahu D. Burnham ENNISS' Ml h
AND IS WARRANTED
To he made of the best material.

To do any and all kinds of work.
To be complete in every respect.

For sale hv
BERNHARDT BROS..

l",u wiiicji shows that it is ti

punt gun, by which term the heavx Broiicliial Troubles.HEALTHCOR8ET
swivel guns used on thecoa-- t in killTnrrriuu in nonnlnritv u ST., Washington, D. C, (

January 7, 1882. j SCHOOL BOOKS at'S gcic, ducK, 3c., are kimwn. Tin

J. RHODES BROWSE, PRES.. W. C. COART, SEC.

Total Assets, $710,745.12.
A Home Company,

Seeking Home Patronage.

RELIABLE,
LIBERAL.

Term Policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums payable One halfcash ami bal-

ance in twelve months.

Salisbury, N. C 1 take great pleasure in recomniendin"( lameter of the bore is of :MHC Allcock's Pokucs Plastkiis. 1 was in-- f!OSTT ifdneed to try them. by Mrs. Samuel Jrlian-- ,goo is nueti u iili ama. mbIJ 1 a

genl wanted in unoccupied territory.
Address- ,-

Domestic Sarin g Machine Co.
42:ly Eichjiond, Va.

every 1p.t, as Iadicikfind it
the most

COM KOUT ABLE
AND

PEIIFECT FITTING
cornet evrr worn. Mer-chr.n- ts

ay it pives the best
satisfaction of any corset
tiH7 ever raid. Warrant' d
rati: factory or monc;.'

for sale by

dull, and I found them everything desired.cviueot.y inieiuied to shout bul
lflw rm nmu.i.J'.. I. .... ENNISS'Maert jour other so culled Porous Plasters..r,,,. u ,s cxlnbition before procuring Allcock's: they were ner- -r..l I r.. ; i? . . IrtfVat Julius Lewis d: Co.'s. Mr. John

associates. YV ithout your trade they
cannot keep up business. No stores,
then no oi.e wanting to --buy property
to settle on and build up t tie place.

The King of Truck Farmers.

y iuuiubs. ouc nnmeiiiareiy upon a- -son is so promt o; it ih.it l li!ia c. piying i wo or allcock s to my ehest mvPROFESSIONAL CARDS. tablished his headquarters in the store eold and bad cough were at once relievedJ. ALLEN BROWN, Agt., J. D. only,
Salibbury, N. C. I want you to send me one dozen forth Norlh Carolina Railroad,2o:Gm 17:tfSalisbury, a. C.

aim exhibits the prize to everybodyIt is worth seeinir. Newa-O- l
with. JOHN T. INGRAM.BLACKMER tfe HENDERSON

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.HOME ADVERTISEMENTS. opmai JJiseaao Cured.Here is an item from the New York IIammkl's Hotkl, Rockaway f

Beach, N. Y., May 19, '82. s

Attorneys, Counselor
and Solicitors.

Salisbury, N. C.

.Ian. 22d, '79 tf.

TRAINS (iUlNU EASTSouth which every Uuy in tiis IVui
IiIcm.-- wI section should read ami iirufi allcock s rLASTEits have been of such NoDale, Apr. 30, 182 51.

great service to nie and mine that I feel iti ne immense wustage of will a duty to state the facts, as briefly as passi i ml.inula ami hurries, particularly in tin oic, to induce tliers to use them. My wifei. M. McCOKKLK. T. F, KLVTTZ.
Leave Charlotte...

" Salhibury....
" High Point .

Arr. tireensboro
ior many years was confined to her bedor.iiiin-ii- i oiaits, oners a fieltl of re
suffering from spinal disease. After sotnd
!- -.. il.. i i it ...twxwxixm inunerative labor to women. 'J hoseMm lot of itto

Daily.
4.10 a.m.
(i.Oo "
7.20 "
8.10 "
9.30 "

11.-4- 't
1 L'G "
1.40 p.m.
4.05
6.30 ".

uuj a uiousiino oouars in vain enrt to 'et

7.5U "

9 IU "

11

120!$ JI

giltcU with a genius for preparii Leave (J reenstoro
Arr. II ills l,o rr

We arc going to niakc an assertion
in this item, and if it can be success-
fully contradicted we would like to
know it. Our assertion is that New-
born lias, in the person of Mr. Joseph
Ls liheui, the largest trucker in the
United States, if not iu the world.
Now we mean truck farmer, not a cot-
ton or grain planter, and if any town
or country can beat it we call for the
Hgures. Here is what Mr. Rbem has
now planted and growing: Peas 110
acres, potatoes 200 acres, watermelons
100 acres, cabbage 25, beans 25, beets
2, canteloiipcs?, cucumbers 6, turnips
10, squashes 3, tomatoes 10, straw-
berries 3, radishes 5, making a total
of 5 6 acres. In addition to this Mr.

cured, she applied three Allcock's Ph- -

MrCOKKLE & KLU TZ,
ATTORNEYS axu COUNSELORS

Salisp.l j: v, N. C.
Office on Council Street, opposite tin

Court House.
37:tf--

tempting ami wiiolesome etliblrs l.v tkrs to the spinal column, one above the " Durban
" Raleiuhother. In a tew days all pain left herputting them in a marketahle

. .
shaueCOMING IK EVERY DAY AT 1 jQiH

3 "

Lv. "
Arr. Gobl8lioro.....

She. applied fresh plasters every two w.'ck.-an- d

in the course of two months she com
a-- .

prvM-rveB-
, or many other imperial

able comlition, may rean their rowunl"an? pletely recovered her health. At first she Ko. 15 I .i I V I TIVllI SnJj.r,)-- , VMany wild fruits possess a peculiarlykkuu craioe. I.. II. CLKMKNT. could hardly walk across the room; each
J j' , ;

Leave (ireeusboro 6 30 p. m.
Arrive at Raleigh 2.45 . in.
Arrive at Uohlsboro S. 00 "

uny sue waited a little further, and nowNEW FURN1IURE STORE.
uavor which is not found ii

the cultivate! varieties, and then
would appear to be no reason whv

she is able to walk five miles without fa-tig- ne.

She still occasionally applies the
CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys --A-t Law,

Salisbury, N. C.

Fob. 3rd, 1.881.

puiicis in iict oacK, out she has been ocr--
!'.... , .....II ,1special demand for jams and ieHies

......1.. .. .!. . .Main Str. Next Door to J.F. loss. No. 51 Connect at Salisbury W.fiCl
R.. for Asheville and Warm Sprisp Iiv.vi.ij Men iur upward oi a year.

uuhiv irom irutis ami berries growing Greensboro with R.& D. R. Ii. fur al Miuuuer natural conditions should not North, E;ift and West. via. I;invihi i'COME TO THE NEW STORE be created. Goldsboro with W. & W.K. K. for mm

LEWIS L. HAM MEL.

OTJHE OFSPRAIN
554 Main St., IIartkord, Coxw., )

April 26, 1879. i

Ithem has a 50 acre truck farm iu
Florida, making a grand total of 556
acres. It takes a man of no little ex-

ecutive ability and energy to manage
su h a farm. Now, if we haven't got
the king let us know it. Scwbcrn

Ion.Ado 0 eyerytliDg yon wont in toe Foroitnre lino No. o3 Connects at Salisbury witli-W'J- .

A uoldsboio man bomrhi ., C, K. R. for all points in Western N.Ciroli
Z B. Vance. W. H. Bailey

VANCE & BAILEY, in you please send me an Allcock'shat recently under the inside band ol daily at Greensboro with R. & D. R. RiforAt the LOWEST Prices. I i.ASTKit, 20 inches long bv ?Journal. points North, East and West.which he iound a dainty little note incites wiue, to use on mv ba k for weakATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS, ness ot kidneys. I have worn tliem withrequesting that if the purchaser shouldALL MY GOODS
r ; x i ... ..

i

iTRAINS GOING WESTme uest curauve enect, tor a weak side
iii.i lid. I. .... ruru inueeiea in person at the Manulactones. and bouirht for rnsh at tli Wmit oe a gooa looking unmarried man.

lie eiinhl rut a t. :r.. I... J.i i . many years ior injury causprices, aim warranted to be of the latest styles and best Quality, and will he anhl i Hale, Feb. 19, 1882.
Hold on Boys !

Hold your tongues when you art--

No. 50.
D;ilv

u siraiu and iMtmg in the armv. Ifov.. IIC Vj aunrcssiiig a
eertnm inimltm. 1 .1.: mi IteilT.tow as any House in the country. Come and get

CHARLOTTE, K. C. j

Practice in Supreme Court of the United
States, Supreme Court of North Carolina,
Federal Courts, and Counties of Mecklenburg,
Cabarrus, Union, Gaalon, Rowan and David-n--

iUOffice, two doora east of Indepen-
dence Square. 33:tf

couiu not no without them; I use one about
... ..uu.uv. , jaunnore. 1IIU

just ready to swear, lie, or sneakremimls us ot a pretty little story by
Save 1 1 ui mo in l.:,.l. .

A Nice Cottage Chamber set for only
every nmntn. 1 have ou a Belladonna
Plaster and don't like it at all, for it has$25.00- - -- -

Leavetttddsboro
Arrive Raleigh
Leave "harshly. Hold your hands wheu vou noi t ne power or strength of Allcock'snintii a sweet littlecountry maiden, during the late war.Fine lets for c Arrive Durham ...ronous rLASTEiis. a. WELLS SPERRY.are on the point of stealing or doing

any improper act. Hold vour fool - ifHillsboi ....
" Greens! ro..

$30, $35, anil $40

$55

10.00 a. in
12.15 pin
4.15 "
5.32 "
6.11 "
8.30 "
9.15 "
9.50 "

11.12 "
1.10 a. m.

a iiuiuoer oi pans pi socks and
put a note of a similar character inFine Walnnt sets. Marble Tons, onlv when you are oi the point of running Leave "HARDWARE. the toe ot one sock. These were sent to

"A Blessing in Disguise."
484 Adkltoi St., Brooklyn
.. . March 89, 1881. f

from study, or pursuing the path of Arrive High PiontHandsome Parlor sets for- ---
i 10.11

10.50: !.
liilW "

2.10 "

ua committee of ladies who were mini-- - $40, $50 anil $75 error, shame or crime. Hold vour Salistniry
Charlotte !ing and providing for the wants of temper .when you are angry, excited.Cheap Beds at $3.50 hospital full of wounded sold ipis or imposed upon, or others are angry No. 16, Daily ex. Sunday-- L v. Goldb'j4gSpecial terms made with counrv met-phaht-a want I',,'.u-h- IMl II 1 ti s t r ,l,,r,, AM.J

mmny snouiu be without Allcock'sPouous Plasteus; their healing powers arewonderful and their efficacy far reachingand lasting. For Iyears past have seenand known them to cure and relieve the

One of these... - .f - ' J .. ... viivii MJ.tt tli I i: 11 MIDI WHO VOU. Hold Oil to vmir n.urtC wV i n nil lilt Ar. Raleiah
Lv. '

halt dozen lota. iI will also have on hand a full line of CCFFlISb, CASKETS andI tlrlnrf Iritnl ......I.. ..11 .. 4 .1.. ... x -
J m m Villi... 1. :i ; inote, answered it, and the result wiicu evii ubLociaicsseeu your com pa- -..".v-- i uiiw.1 3 guuuo an ai me towesr prices at

lit i i iii.it.. . . . . j . .a happy, peaceful marriage. Illusion
Sentinel. j,im none you io loin in then

...us!, ousunate and distressing cases ofrheumatism kidney complaint bronchitisneuralgia lumbago, inflamation of the--
111 I id ,T I l Jl H I It I- R. M. DAVIS' New Store. No. 50 Connects at Cliiirloltc wTllilA.l1'i uuu reveiry. xioici on

.152:ly. Air Line forall ioints in the Soutli andto trutn, lor it will serve vou wellm- m- west.
.ung ami tnroar, paralysis, asthma, spinal
weakness, and coughs atuT colds. I mv

ow to Catch a Hoksk. Tf an io vou irooit Hiromr . im.. i. No. 52 ConnertR sri Cliarlollc with C- -O d " "ViilllliWESTERN N. C. RAILROAD. horse is shy and hard to catch. t:ik--PGEO. A., EAGLE, W. A. MORGAN Hold to virtue it is above all mice
n cttse they afforded me almost instantI permanent relief. Mv fVi,.n,K

A A.R.K. withallpolnts.SoiitliimlllX'a., t . am

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

nneiy grated castor beat s of rhodium io you, ai an times and places. Hold.....1 tr . ,uuu euillllllll. iveeil I horn in i .... ., N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.on to your character, for it is and ever

OFFICE GEN. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, October 12th, 1882
SCHEDULE.

I - - - .. ... rLl'UltlUI - . . 1 II . I . .Eagle & Morgan ooiries, well COrkeU. l'ut some of the will be your best wealth.Call on the Baderalimiwl at o r :

'uvaiuauie and speedy remedyall kinds of aches and pains. They are ablessing in disguise; and no wife or mothershould be without them if she values herpeace and comfort and freedom from ner-vous exhaustion nl nu... .

oil of CIII11 11) 111 OH VOIIT h.nwl ( mlV"""- - hv. , urnuiii'W. r 4 iTU't?! T No. 52

Dailr.Goiko West.BLACKSMITHING AND No. 50
Daily."...proach the horse on the windy side.

He will then move toward you. As
Agent for th - t40rslwelITlre8kor.M
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf. aiiiuL'uis. u .1ST. .Mjoione . menus report him as well

hi 23satisfied with the result of the recent Vir
strengthening plaster, also for backachesand weakness, they have no equal.. I

Lv. Greenboro
Ar. Keruerhville

9 2o iu
IU 41 '
11 10 "

soon as you can reach him, rub some
of the cummin on his nose, lm'vc himSTATIONS. Sunn eiecuous. it seems to us we hnvPass. Train

No. X re Salem fuu.iu a piaster so efficacious andstimulating or to give eo much general satleaid of oue's whistling before to keeta little of the castor, or anything he I Jfn 51. 1 K

Wagon-- M akiE g.
We arc prepared to do any kind of

work ai our Shops on Lee Street, (W. 31
Barker's Old Stand.)

SALISBURY, N. C.

.ai.tii u. useu in connect on with
Waitei ! Janiefl ! !

Thcttention of Farmed Hnd the ...-n-- r.

ns courage up. Mark Tapley wasalwavs Goixo Westlikes, and get a few diops of the oil

Pass. Train
No. 2

Arrive 5.45 Ta" 4. is i

" 3.09 f
" 2.10 "" 18.34 "" 11.50 A M" w.os H
" 9.03 '

Leave 6.oo M
" 4.00 fA

jolliyst when the circuaistauces were therhodium on his tongue. Alter this rnTpnraUUiVerSnI "'H'ngand Hfe
one need despair of a speecly

Dailv. Xflf?
j ex. Sun. Jjgjj?.

" 6 20 am 0" 10 P m

6 40 " 650
7 45 " J

Leave Sahm

Sci tsbuiy... Statesvtlle ....
Norton

....Ulkor"
Morganton
Marlon

Black Mountain
....Astoevllte
....Warm Sprtnjfs
....Pigeon Elver..

Leave 6.10 am
Arrive T.2s M

" 8.4H M

9.5 "u mils "
" 11.4 "
" 1.53 ru" 3.M M

" B.44 "
" 5.41 "

east propitiou8,and perhaps Mahone nroyou eau make him do nearly every .csioraiion to good sound health, Ar. KeruerKvillem.. A.. . . 1 A. I ii ... 1Ihitiir von want. Ireat him MRS. E. TOMPKINSl" ne roil ot this admirable Greensboro
numis-BiiUKlH-U atui all kipds ot

Black smithing done promptly and witii ex-
pedition. Repairing of Carriages, Buggies

W 1111 T .

eed well, handle gently, ami victory creation of Dieketi's inimif:.!.!.. i,... HIIIIIUI .
At any rate, if Mahone shows his teethis certain. Turf. Fulk and Farm. aUBRREU1CsE2''. ?". .PUT.. STATE UWlVr RSI fY RAILROADj..

No. 1.over this affair, we fear it must be a sad .San.Goixg North Daily ex
bitmcncsa.West IJecket, Bekkshire Co 1

Mass., Jan. 23, 188-i- !w i r, in ,1 .w.i 1....... i ... '

ouu ngms none promptly and in lirst-clas- s
style. Painting and finishing of fine

work will be done by W. 31. Barker.
All we ask is a trial.
Jan. 10, ItMW. i3:tf

A Fatal. Stkoke of Lightxixo.
Ashland, Pa., June 14. Liahu

case of the "dry grius." ATc d:

ai public is called to the fact that

T.J.MORGAN
Ha opened a First Class FAMILY GRO-
CERY STOHE, next door to Rhw-kuie- r &Taylors Hardware, where heViM keep
lull line of fresh jjoods, such asFhwir MealBacon, Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Jce.

'
Also a fresji and complete stock of

CONFECTIONERIES,
and Fancy Groceries.

Leave Chapel Hill

- Train No. 1
Connects at Salisbury with R. A D. R. R. from allpoints Aorta and south and from Raleigh. Connectatsutesvllleivlth A. T. & o. Dlv. of c. c. & A. R:

7.30 a W

S .: a ni
... hccji uouse wit lout Uicock'kning laat night struck and demolished Arrive Universitv..

a tencmeut house eieht miles from
we T used themand found them most effective, for Burns CuBruises and all kind of LameW. '

v w mmm

icre.occiMiied by Hungarians. A man Goxko South.Malaria. Chills and Fever. Mni mii. ....

No. 2. H

5.40 p n

tj.4J p m i

P08,011 wltu Emory's Fillsan intalUble reuiedv : nov SSSSSJS. JULIA K.SHAW. Leave Univemitvnamed Guoldinsky was partly para- -
Arrive Chapel Hill- -

NOTICE!
JOHN F. EAGLE,

--FASHIONABLE-

yzea, ami another named Kissamuth obstinate, Ionsr standlng whe QuinTne
all ot4ier remedle s had Srenaand
expressly for mala rtous sections" doubfe bK?iSSSL 2 containing BwSnfeSS

was knocked senseless, and was buried Relief for xq Pullman SleeDine- - Cars without ChW
Will pay the highest cash prices for But-c- r,

Eggs, Chickens, and all saleable
products.

January 18, 1883. U&w

. unuwH b H arm Springs with E. Tenp., Va.ta. R R. tor Morrlatown and points South-Wes- t.

Train No. 8
connects at Warm T.Va.JtGaSprings with F. R R
SJ".T1S,0t D lh " Connects atwi,n a. T. & o. Dir. of t'C.U RJ
NorthtaS1?bBry WU11 R-- - K aUpotntl

for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
on sale at Siiubifry, StatesvtHe, Ashevtlle and theW arm Springs to all principal cities.

On Train No. 5u. New York andHastikgs XinT A .
;ta

under the alien tunbers. Another in-
mate was frightened so badly that
he became insane and wandered into

eyare Wshinston & Dnnviilp. ' aJfcv BOOT
AND

SHOE ..."On Train No. 52, BiclTmond and Pr;

'eiiitwim uerwun in tnelr action andless in all cases; they effectually 8?stem
and give new hfe and tone to the bITiUmt - "uuuieti wim neuralci in k ,!

i : ii'inii"'mv head i..t J ,ryr rT" oi Wawbiniriun an A...it. C.j viathe woods, where he was found this plaint their wnwl is not known ; one box win3 li K K , morning. Ihe woman and Guoldin- - w 'ii ii 'I'll V H v. I III! IMl U'lllVd .OL.,. raa r- t - iu till- l . i . f i i l i . a I iiaifv--- -

used and nnsciibed hv SLR.VJwe wi my neck and one across il... liT - " mnrWWWW, Oallauury :u.u -- TL

ummiBE FOR TIIE CV.(
UNA WATCHMAN, OXlV

Sl.XU'Ett YEAR.
ky are seriously in pi red. The light druggists everywhere, or sent Tuail

cent boxes. Kuiory's utile rgtfcSRV S?...am.1
oy back I have almost intani relief

" ' ?.nd l I'teil puTnts Sondi, f
If I I taicci iifsa.iira in I Weal. Nun I. Mn.l Pt P..r Kiiricraiitoffl

Irtviten your attention to bii altop, opK8iteMayor's Oflice. Repairing neatly and urompt-l- yd(n. All grades of gcods made to ordei
Oct. 1st, '81,

ning also struck a house near by. butJ. B. Maxmmrdo,
Audr.G.F. dtp. .gt. Nasmde. only 15 cents, standard cure rn TS the ifHictT 7" u " .?ren5,n t" Irti.iaafa.Xka,;a and the.. 1.1 . v 1, v ii iVHfc. .....ue inmaics escajteu without injury. i l" i In ,t much. I adilrt ' A POPE .


